Cote D'Ivoire (2007; 2008-2012; 45 pgs.)
Cote D’Ivoire developed the first NAP in Africa and was the first developing country to develop a
NAP. Given the fact that the NAP was adopted in 2007, it is relatively specific and comprehensive
compared to other NAPs of the time. Nevertheless, the NAP itself fails to mention whether civil
society was involved in the NAP development process, although it does specify that civil society will
be involved in the monitoring and evaluation committee overseeing the NAPs implementation. The
NAP includes a relatively detailed background section, which contains a ‘situational analysis’. The
Ivorian NAP lays out a comprehensive resource framework sheet that is disaggregated by year and
sub-activity but fails to identify where they required funds will come from.
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Ministry of the Family, Women, and Social Affairs

Ministries of the Family, Women and Social Affairs,
Planning and Development, Justice and Human Rights,
Involved Parties
Economy and Finance, Defense, Interior, Solidarity
and War Victims, Health and Public Hygiene, National
Education and Reconstruction
Civil Society Involvement Not specified
Timeline
Not specified
Roles
Yes
Communication
Not specified
1. Protect women and girls against sexual violence and
female circumcision
2. Include gender issues in development framework
Priority Areas
3.The participation of women and men in the national
reconstruction and reinsertion process
4. Strengthen the participation of women in the
decision-making process
Specifies projected costs by each sub-activity and
Financial Allocation
year, but no identified source of funding
Partnership(s)
Not specified
Indicators
Yes
A National Coordinating Committee chaired by
leading agents will report to the Government on a
Reporting
yearly basis; for each project, an M & E committee
will provide semester reports
Civil society players involved in the National
Civil Society Monitoring
Coordinating Committee and M & E committee

Click here for the full report

